
The Murder of Dr.' Pankman.
e verdict of ihe coroner's inquest upon the

mutilated remains of Dr. Parkman was. rendered
on Thursday afternoon, charging Prof. "John

V. Webster with iho murder. The investiga-
tion lasted ten days, and a very large number
of witnesses were examined, but their evidence,
covering some eighty pages of foolscap, ii
withheld by instruction of the Attorney Gener-
al until the meeting of tho Grand Jury, who
are to insutute further investigations in the case,
and

..
report during the month

'
of January next.

'TL rll ; .1. 1 ".

iui! loiiuwmg is ijio veraici :

Suffolk, ss An inquisition taken at the
city of Boston, within the county of Suffolk,
the 13th day of December, in the year of our
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and forty-nin- e,

before Jabez Pratt, Esq , one of the cor-

oners of said county, upon the view of sundry
parts of iho body of a dead man, viz : thorax,
kidneys, pelvis, two thigh", left leg. and sun-

dry bones there lying dead, by the oaths of 0-m- yn

Brewster, John L. Andrews, Pearl Martin,
Thomas Restieaux, Lewis Jones, Harum Mer-
rill, good and lawful men who being charged
and sworn to inquire for the commonwealth
when, how, and by whai means said dead man
came to his death, upon their oaths do say that
they ajl have been demonstrated to be parls of
one and tho same person, that those parts of
tho human frame have been identified and
proved to be the remains and parts of the dead
body and limb of Doctor George Parkman, hue
a citizen of said Boston, aged about GO years ;

that he came to his death by violence at said
BoMon on the 23d day of November last or

- between the hours of one and a half of the
olock. on ihe afternoon of that day, about which
time he entered alive and in good health into
the Massachusetts Medical Collego building,
situated in North Grove street, in said Boston,
and tho hour of four of ihe clock in tho after-

noon of the thirtieth day of November last
when a portion of said remains were found con-

cealed in and under the departments of Doctor
John W. Webster, of Cambridge, in the county
of Middlesex, in said College building, in which
building the residue of said remains were after-

ward discovered ; that he was killed in said
College building by aifclow or blows, wound or
wounds inflicted upon him with some instru
ment or weapon to the Jurors unknown ; and
by means not yet known to said Jurors; and
jhat said blow or blows, wound or wounds,
Avero inflicted upon him, and said means were
used by the hands of said Doctor John W. Web-e- l

er, by whom he was killed.
. In witness whereof, the said Coroner and

Jurors to this Inquisition, hare act their hands
and eeal, the day and year above said.

Jabez Pratt, Coroner, Oamyn Brewster, Fr'n.
J. L. Andrews, Sect. Pearl Martin,

sThomas Restieaux, Lewis Jones,
Harum Merrill.

From the Boston Transcript of Friday.
We learn thai Prof. Webster's appearance

o-d- is precisely the tame which'U has been .

of late that although ho has read the finding ; police interfere !
of the coroner's inquest, it has not disturbed
him in the least, and ho remains perfectly calm . Quick c;n Hie Trigger,
and self-posse- ss cd. He i in good health, d . y0l, vv,j pea..e observe," said old Mr.
apparently quite contented in hi situation anil

. I,Hrnbell, a he led u through his school the
satisfied with the treatment whtch he receiw .j olj,or t ,nal ,he boy are required to ob-fro-

the officers of the jail. st.rvtJ ihe utmost attention to quietness and dib
it has been repor'ed ihal his cell was better ' j,ipllne"

furnished anil bis iare more sumptuous man j

other prisoners. e are informed that hi- - at-- .

comraodations are only improved by ihe allow- -
(

nnce of some footmats, but it is true that l"
food is furnihcd by his friends from Parker's
restaurant in Court Square.

Prof. Webster's time is wholly employed m

reading and epistolary correspondence w ith his
friends. Although it is understood that Hon
Fraiikhn Dexter has declined to act as counsel
Jbr'defence, he is suil admitted at the jail a

euch, in common with Edward D. Sohier, Esq.

Professor Websler.
The Boston Journal says :
" The public tihould not hastily jump at a

conclusion of guilt from the verdict of tho cor-orior- 'a

jury. The evidence adduced before
these tribunals is generally of an ex parte char-

acter, and it not considered ner essary, neither
is if usual, for the suspected pariy lo make his
defence. In this case it is not known een
that any defence was .aitenipied by Dr. Web-

ster. It is obvious, thereforo, that ihe verdict
of the jury can be regarded only as indicating
lhat circumstances which are unexplained, but may
admit of an explanation, furnish evidence sat-jsfacio- ry

to tho jury that ihe deed of violence
was commuted by the accused.

The Greek Cliuvch in America.
Efforts are, now making in New York to form

a congregation of Greek Christians. We ob-

serve an announcement that a priest of that
denomination, with an interpreter, is now in
New York, and will doubtless take charge of
the movement.

Boundary of California.
The boundary- - of the State of California,

commences at ' she point of intersection of tho

42d degree of nonh latitude with the 120th de-

gree of longitude west from Greenwich, and
running souih on tho line of said 120th degree of
west longitude until it intersects the 39th de-

gree of north latitude: thence running, in a
straight line in a south-easterl- y direction to
the river Colorado, at a point where it inter-eecls.t- he

35th degree of north latitude; thence
loyn the middle of ihe channel of said river,
to the boundary lino between the United Stales
and Mexico, as established by ihe treaty of May
30th. 1848; ihence running west and along
said boundary line to the Pacific ocean, and
extending therein three English miles; thence
running in a uotth-westerl- y direction, and fo-

llowing the direction of the Pacific coast to the
42d degree of ;iorth latitude, thence 'n the line
of said 42d degree of north latitude to the place

g."

TbTaMa very nearly the limit set by the Mex-

ican government to the jurisdiction of Caitfor-- '
riia. Ii divides the Great Central Bain ahom
two-third- s of the disfance between tho" Sierra

h
Tevada and the great Salt Luke It gives the

tote 600 miles of sea-coa- st and an average of
250 rniles in breadth; lticlpdln bbfh sides of
h Sierra Nevada arid some of'tho best rivers

of the Great Basin. Several thotisand square
miles of the southern part, however, rue por
lion,3of'i desert as scorching and sterile as" tlrt
oPZaliafa--- a country of burning salt plainsand
etiiTrtVfghills of sand, whose only signs of hu-

man vitiation are the bones of Animals and
deb scanej-e-d along the (rails that cross it. ;

Highway Robbery ariaITIiirder.
v Thomas Hamille r. of Mont gomery Co, on
his return from Philadelphia Market, a Tew
days since, was liscoyerd.about 12 miles from
the city, lying honsejoss in iho. wagon wjih his
skull fractured in two places and his head bad-
ly beaten. A largo stone was found in the
wagon, which n 'is supposed was used by the
villain or villains lo perpeiraieiheir work. His
purse, rifled of Us eonient? was found in the
blood on the bottom of the wagon. His ac-
count book shewed that his produce had yield-
ed him 53, bui $13, of which was found, and
that in a ,ecret pocket. He was taken to Mr.
Shellmire's, close by, where he. remained in a
state of insensibility until Saturday last, when
he died of his injuries; hence nothing could
be ascertained from him that would load to a
discovery of ihe perpetrator of ihe deed.

The deceased bore an exemplary character.

Poultry A Jerseyinan SiyiaidScd iii
New York.

The variety of ways in which people are
imposed upon

.

in New York, is mot surpris- -
: 'PL r I r riing. i ue journal oi commerce says :

Not long since, a farmer from New Jersey
found a customer in Washington Market, who
paid for his entire load of poultry in rash. He
pointed to an adjoining commiiiun store, inti-

mating that his place of bu.iness was in that
quarter. The whole load was at once resold
by the purchaser and he disappeared. The
Jersevman took his money to a Broker to gel
some transfer of the funds, when he found that
only fifty cents of his funds could bo made
available. The balance was ail counterfeit
money. He immediately returned to the. mar-
ket, and also to the place where his customer
intimated he transacted his business, but he
was invisible. The rogue had disappeared.

XO3 A hearty, good-humore- d and well-t- o do
farmer, named Charles Murrell, entered tho
office of the New York Commissioners of Em-
igration, and stated that he wished to hire a
girl to do housework, but if he found one to
suit he would marry her. On this the bevy of
females seated in the Emigrant Commissioners'
office looked hard at Mr. Murrel, and while he
glanced his eye over the list, each of ihem
" kind o' thought," and ihen " kind o' not," but
wondered greatly, what kind of a wife the fel-

low wanted. Glancing his eye over tho lot, he
picked out a fine Irish girl named Ellen Mcln-lyr- e,

who arrived in this country a few weeks
since, and taking her aside, held a consultation,
which resulted in a bargain being struck, and
the parties were promptly united in the bands
of matrimony.

Another Phize Fight, or brute exhibition,
is to come off at New York before long. A

man rejoicing in he title of Awful Gardner,
and another calling himself Dublin I ricks
have aureed to fisht for a thousand dollars
within six months Irom Monday last. Will the

We had at this moment arrived in front of
ftsxCTU i,0Vs landing nround a water bucket,
aml one had jIISl cuarged his mouth with the
roniRni of tliK c,m while the old pentleman
was stooping over to recover his pen from
the floor, when another passing along behind.
napped his finger quick under the drinker's

ear, and caused him on a sudden start to eject
the consents of his mouth over the pedagogue's
bald pate. Standing upright with hts face and
hair dripping, ihe master shouted

Who done that V
The party unanimously cried out, Jim Gun,

sir."
"James Gun, what did you do that for?"
Jim, appalled at the mischief he had done,

mutfered that it was not his fault, that Tom
Owen snapt him.

This changed the direction of old LambwelPs
wrath, and shaking his cane porteuiioujIy over
Owen's head, he aked

" Did you snap Gun V
The culprit, trembling with fear, murmured

" Yes, sir ; I snapt Gun, hut I didn't know he

was loaded .'"

Jnierior of lise Earii.
A fact of great interest has been proved by

the borings for Attesian wells in ihe suburbs
of Pails, namely that as we go toward the cen-

tre of the earth, the temperature increases at

the rate of about one degree every 50 feet.
That tho whole interior portion of the earth, oi
at least a great part of it , is an igneous ocean
of melted rock, agitated by violent winds,
though I dare not afliirm it, is still rendered
highly probable by the phenomena of volcanoes.
The facts connected with their eruption have
been ascertained and placed beyond a doubt.
How then are they to be accounted for 1 Tho
theory prevalent some years since, thai they are
caused by the combustion of immense coal ueds,
is perfectly peurile, and entirely abandoned.
All the coal in the world would never afford

fuel enough for a single capital exhibition of
Vesuvius. We must look higher than v this ;

and I have litije doubt that the whole rests on

the action of electric and galvanic principles
whjch are constantly in operation m the earih.

We know then when, certain metals are

brought together, powerful electric action is

developed, and a light is produced, superior
even in effulgence to the splendor of "the, sun.
Now if a small arrangement produces such re-

sults, what may we not expect from the com-

bination of those immense beds of metals to be

found in tho earth ? Here we may have the key
to all the grand phenomena of volcanic action.
An illu-iraii- on on a. Miiall oale may be seen in

!

yn instrirment called tho theo-eleciric- al battery, !

made ol zinc, bimuth and antimony, packed in

novand varnt-he- d. In this, heat is evolved

felow, while the iop is cold; and here we

have the r' cauto of the volcano, when.-i- n

the inter-iori-
a fiery ocean is heaving its urge;

while its peak iveapped with everla.iting mows.
, '

. , , Prof. Silliman.

PouteHint.-;- .' I do not wifth to .sypny-ithiu- g

dgainst the, individual in questipn," said a

virv onlito eeuilomen. u i would merely re- -

maik, that (o him tru'lhis sirarcf Uian fictiup4, j

ISrs.Millep.
vThekR6chester American, h appears, was

mistaken in stating that, this'yomair had, been
arrowed in

. her flight. Uom . Niagara .,FaJsT at
Syracuse. The Syracuse Star nays. jh.atihe

j statement of iho American, lacks one.jmpopanl'
leattire that ot truth. .... at, inU- -

IP Fa i I ii 5 S ?Sb - lit
, December lih...(

The Flour market is, "qultsi." Suqehpidnrs
ask S4.87 -2 per barrel fur standard shipping
brands, while others would accept sprneihiny
less. To the city dealers the sales are to, a fair
extent without change in prices ,

'

RYE FLOUR is inactive! The. las ( sale
"was a S2.87 1-- 2 r , t

CORN MEAL is not. inquired after. We
quote Pennsylvania.at $2,75. per barrel.

GRAIN Wheal continues in limited de-

mand, bm prices have not varied. Safes of Red
at $105 and White at $1,11 a 1,15 per buOiel

CORN is in better demand, and considerable
sales of new. Yellow have been made at 51 l.:2
cenis per bushel, old Yellow is worth 58 a 59
cents.

OATS are scarce. We qupf.e Southern at
32 and Pennsylvania at 35 eetjt per hu-h- el

'

UffEIV
In Hamilton township, on the J4h jnsi., Mr.

Peter Anders, aged about ?0ears.

Jury ListlPec. Tcran, 1 849.
GRAND JUROR'S.; '

Jacob Greenamoyer, ChesnuthHi
Henry Meason, Ross '

Jacob Zimmerman, Smhhfield'
u-- - i 5d

Samuel Boys, Stroud ,

Vancuran Bush, do
Peter Snyder, sen., Hamilton

f( :,
Philip Goarhart, Chesnuthill
John Vliet, Coolbnug'h
Charles Frantz, Hamilton ,

il ns'Simeon Schoonver, M' Smitlifield' o ii h'if.ii
t'reuericK ivtieon', l onyiianua

1 - S 111

James Krespe. Chesnuihill ' '

George Merwine, Tobyhanna f

nhn V f Tmil l n Ii ii VinnliHl.lT UUIM"ttUgU, 1X. III II tllip IU ,

John Ruff, Polk
James Gunsaules, M. Smithfield .t tr-- -
Rudolph Sniffer! Stroud
George Bates, Hamilton

. "ft .i j 3Jacob Miller, do
. vf'tm 'i

John Rauberry, Stroud
Jacob Krosge, Jackson
Daniel Svhoonover, M. Smithfield
Jacob Dorshimer, Cheatnuihill
Jacob Engler, Ross

PETIT JURORS, r
Barney Decker, M. Smithfield ...
Jac)b Rome! Ross,
Peter Gilbert, Cher:ut.hill .

James N. Durling. Stroud
Levi Sluiier, sen , Hamilton
George Doner, Polk
Philip Shafer, Jr., Stroud . 1; if
ueorge iwichaol, imtihiielil, T(j
Philip Miller, Hamilio'n. fvif fern;
Jude Wnner. Tobyhanna ,11MM,g

Philip Fisher, S'rond
Samuel G. E?chenba'clif Tohylwitiua
John Callnghan. Paradise., . 4 ..

John Dietrich, Smith'fiold ,vjtj.
Daniel H..Weiss, Chesnuihill, ,. w
Frank Gratian, M.. Smithfield . ,.)( tii bnk
John Smiih, do. . lf J - -

Titnoihy Madden, Cooibaugh
i m ilmn

Jacob Bittenbender, do
Philip Krege, Chesnuthil!
Hugh Labar, M Smithfield
George Peters, do
Samuel G. Shoemaker, do"
Jacob Cramer, Smithfield
John Smith, Tobyhanna
Anthony Sebring, Pocono
John Boys, Stroud
Rudolphus Smith, M. Sinithfiehi - :"Ht 3
C! ! 'P.lIi.- - I . t,i

John Woodling, Pocono
John Stout, Hamilton ft I--. ,a.-'- t beA 'I
John Smith, Smithfield
John Correll, Ross '.tit
Henry Kester, Jarkrtn
Daniel Meizgar, Pocono

Trial JLisfec. Term, f849.
Jos. Keifer vs. Drake & H'ulick '

r
' 4 '

Baring et al vs. Kunklei et al, "'"-
" 5 "s!Teel -King vs.

Kiser vs. Sluiier : ; ; ' - ; r'

Laurence for the use of Gower vs. SJH'ol
linshead '

John S. Sees vs. Price & Henry '

Peter Fellenzer vs. Depue S. Miller1"- - "'

Jacob Yetterjvs. John Chambers .

Shafer for the use of Philips vs. Keller i;

Snyder & Son Vs. Hofsmlih e'ral:'";
,
9t :

Merrihew ' .vs. Frntchey
John M. Meyers vs. Jnor Vliet: JaVfusr

Vliet. - ff it. - u-- i

3!:
Kostenbader vs. Jones.,
Keller vs. Keller
Greens weig vs. Hawk h
Merwine vs. Van why,,,., t J;1 e-- as!,n,N
In the matter of Penn Forest. Road t.,(1
In the matter of jheact. of S Schqonoveivj
Bti'z et al vs.. Frantz et aj ,tt- ; en
In the malter of C. H,,. Heany'a;ac

do . do
. tJ ,flj ..

Scboonpver vs. Schopnover ;, i j ; yst ,i

Rice vs. Butz (3 cases) hi 4i At tlii
Serfoss vs, Serfoss tt , Al
Jame's Staples, Road , f, -- ,t iVf t.ti it
John Depue. ; , v-- .i ftO i!

Overseers of Slroud. V?.-. John iajjonberger
et al , , si, L'i

Sphool d;recp.rs.9f ftL Smilhrjold, ;,f.mf
Twi'npiltc BlectSoniS;

The Siockh'olders of the .'B'elmont': anj,Ba
i Turnpike Road" Company;-'rfreifoufiMt- j thltti

the next annual election oi omcer m wn a I

President, .Treasurer, Secretary and W W'-aaers-,

for idCnhipVqy for 7hcMmhfyMr, !

lll be' held at InHltW of PhS.hVVIc,

uary,'1850, at 4 o'clock p. m. , J ,

December 13,1849: ft.

Country Produce.
.Butierv Eggs,'&c. laken in'ekchango furny

tjooda in my line tif bosinessi " - '

.. : w .IfdHN H. MEKipjw
S'roudsburjt January 3 , --1 Q-i- ,. g

The undersigned .hasjust. opened nit oyster
5h()riiahirTiidence, jn Franklin ,s;refy.j near
tho Court House, where he will have constant-
ly on hand the Je;jtj, quajri-- of prime oyster-;- ,

prepared invevery style. .He has also a pri-

vate room for the "accommodaion,pf. L:ulie,s.
Xhe rjubji,c1.giiicra!iy nie re.-.peciu-ily injjed to
give,!,',,,, n".cali.,'

. DAVID STARJER.

I

;

,t.StrJoKbqrjf..Deretnber 13, 1849.

By' virtue of a writ "of venditioni exponas i

sued out ol'ihw C)urt of Common Pleas of Mon-

roe Coun'y. Peun'a, to me directed, I will ex-

pose to public ale at. the puiilic house of Jacob
ICtiecht, ih t'lie borough ol Stroud-hur- g, on

Thursday the 20th clay of December
next, at 2 o'clock, p. .m., the following described
property, to- wit : A eenain tract,. lot or piece of

WOOED ANp
situate in S'rotid rown-.lii- p in the coir.it y of
Monroe, Pa , containing ahout

"Forty-seve- n Acres,
more or less, adjoining land-- - ol Joseph, Kerr,
John MaUen.Sfhraude'r Brow u, Charles Fnnlke
and others,. a great part of this laud is valuable
young" .cheMifnt.

Seized and taken in execution a iho prop-
erty ol James Hollm-hea- d, and to be sold by
me.

PETER KEMMERER, "

Sheriff's Oflice, Stroudburg, i Sheriff
"November .29, I6:l9. S

" SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias issued out

of ihe Court of Common Pleas of Monroe coun-

ty, Penu'a, to me directed, 1 will expose lo
public at' the public hour e of Jacob Long, in

rBart'ori!ville','on

Saturday the 22d day of December
next 2 o'clock, p M., the follo.uing described
propery$ o wn: A certain tract of land lying
in Pocono township, Monroe county, coutam- -

SSO ACRES,
more or less, bounded by lands of Peter Learn,
Bingham's Eiate and other. Tho improve
ments on which are a &k
LOG BARN and Spring HOUSE.

with a small APPLE OflCJlAliD
and other Fruit Trees on the premise?
A small siieam of water runs through
thus nroneriy. About 30 acres of this

tract is cleared land, and aVoul of which are
meadow.

Seized and laken in execution as the prop- -

uiijr wi uu..r .ii.. i i.i si. in ti.e.

ci :n. ro... c i t , ci. .:ir
' ' c '- r v.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
By viriue of an order of the. Orphans' Court

of the County of Monroe, the following Real
Estate, formerly of Jacob Felker, late of Ham-ilVo- n

township, in said coun'y, deceased, will
Te sold, at public vendue, on the premise, on

; .Saturday the 22d day of December
inext, at 2 o'clock in Ihe afternoon, a certain
messuage or tenement and tract or piece
land;' situate in said township of Hamilion, ad- -

jom'ing lands of Melchoir Bosard, Jacob Sha- -

fer, Simon Heller and orhers, and con'aining
la bout

more' or Jess, the whole of which is in an ex-

cellent state of cultivation.
' rPKi imnnn'flmofitc nrn n P.. .CT,

' A 111 I i 111 v. ai utv 4g&m ;

Sloisse,
a w m t v

one and a half stories high, and ajebg
Frame Stable. There i w ell oi iva - j

ier neaj the door, and a large quantity of lime - .

stone upon too premises.
"The" terms and conditions will be made known
at tho

'
time and place of sale, by

JOHN FELKER,
By tho Court Administrator.

' M. H. DREHER, Clerk.
November 22, 1849.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby guen to all legatees and

other persons interested in the estate of the re-

spective decendenis and minors, that the ad-

ministration accounts of the following estates
have. been filed in tho office of the Register of
Monroe county, and will be presented for con-

firmation and allowance lo ihe Orphan's Court,
to be held at StromKburg, in and for the afore-

said cotih'ty, on Monday, the 24th day of December

nexi, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

Tho account of Richard S. Staples, acting
administrator of the estate of William Siaples,
late of Slroud township, Monroe county, de- -

iceaseth
The account of George Hood, admmisirator

of the estate of Joseph Letter, late of Chesnui-
hill township, Monroe county, deceased. Atuf

whereas the said George Hood has since died,
and the said account is settled and presented
by Edward S'orm, one of the administrators of
jjafd George Hood, deceased.

SA M UEL R E ES. Jr. Registers
Register's Offioo, Stroudsburg,
; ,l November 22, 1849.

! Auditor's Notice. n

s Tlie subscriber, appointed by the Orphan'
Co.urt of Monroe county to audit, examine, and
if nece8Ktry,,re-tieul- o 'ho account of Amos Hel
ler, adminisiraior of tho ctale of Dorothy
Schoonovb'r, lato of said county,. .deed, will at-

tend to .the duue of hi appoininient at his. of
fice in the borough of Sirotuhsburg-- , on the 10 h j

of December nst, at which, timo all persons.
are required to pYosent their claims agamiii the
said' eaia'e, or bo forever debarred.- - i

;,.g .. A B R A H A M B AR R Y .

J N(lvrrnher ,29,. 1 849, rt. ,
'--
.

ft

nX nrand' large' aHVtiperU of W Ib&rnd
co)King; otoe ior,sain n t . . , .

,SnFi(rNSvomhr !5. IBlb.
it

UndJsronnrent fof stfltf dhl?aft(, atl'oro.
Stroudibttrg, Nve mhf jyijP '

" VlIOBWGIMaj

BMA MAT I Q N.
Wlieireas the-"tJn- n Ni;KAN.jen BEldred,

Presulem Judge dfs the 'Z'Zi JiidicmT. district
of Penury I aula, composed of the: counties of
Cartm.Monroe, Piku a":id Wavne,.and Moses
W. Xjfiftllft'gh4 'aiHljJStogtl'eir :rT)keE5q's.,
Asso'ciaie Judges of ho CotTrt of Common
Plea-- i of the. county of Monroe, and by virtue
of their officer, JuMic'e of the Court of Oyer
and' Tertniiier and General Jail delivery, and
Court of Ge.neial -- Quarter. Sessions, in and for
the siild county ol Moncoe, have issued their
precept to me commanding that a Court of Quar-
ter Se-sio- ns of ihf Peace and' Common Pleas,
and General Jail Delivery and Orphan' Court,
for the'satd County of Monroe, to tm holden at
Stroudburg. on Monday, ihe 24th day'rjf De-

cember next, to continue two weeks if neces-
sary;

NOTIpE
Is therefore hereby given to ihe Coroner,

the Justices of iho Peace, and Constables of
the said County of Monroe, that they be then
and there ready with their roll?, records, inqui-
sitions, examination and other remembrances
to do those things which to their offices are ap-

pertaining, and also that those who are bound
by recognizances to prosecute and give evi-

dence against the prisoners thai are or shall
he in the jail of said County of Monroe, or

the persons who stand charged with iho
commission of offences, to te then and there to
prosecute or testily a shall bejust.

PETER KEMMERER,,Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, StroinUburg,

November 22, 1849.
(God save the Commonwealth )

Cheap Ctoodsi
The neweti, best, and cheapest assor'ment.of

Dry Goods, Groeertes, Hardware and Queens-war- e

in Monroe County, for -- ale at
G. MALYEN'S Cheap Store.

Stroud-bur- g, November 5, I S 19- -

" "adjourned
sheriff's salk.

By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas is-

sued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Mon-

roe County, Penu'a, to me directed, I will ex-

pose to public sale at the public house of Jacob
Knecht, in ihe borough of Stroudsburg, on

Tuesday the ISth day of December
next, at 3 o'clock, p. m , the following described

. P"pTi to wit: A certain tract ol land in To- -

! byhanna township, adjoining lands of Jacob
Sox, Henry Fisher, and others, containing about

Fohi' Hundred' Acres,
more or esSi aDOui 20 acres cleared, all Mead- -

ow, j ,,e unprot'omerHs are ono JBTtrk

Zilim-- ,

mill iilnur nut hiiilflitni An excel-i- .

lent -- tream ol water pas.-e-s through 'ie same.
,Kkr? "T""ery oi u iiunin no ioi- -. ntui o ue -- ori y me.

PETER KEMMERER,
Sheriff's OhVe, S'roudst.urg, ) Sheriff.

November 15. 1819.

STEOUBSSVKCr ACADESO.
- Th Spr.uo Seion of the Stroudsburg a

j cademy'wil djleii on Monday, the 9th of April
ofinex'

' B P""cPa ""Pes. "f propuny aim sea
sahly ttnparting instrucnon to ihe young, pa
tient endurance in 'moral training, and unwea
ried diligence in the various branches of hi3
profession, to merit and .obtain that patronage
and support which the arduous duties of an in-

structor demand.
"

.

Terms : --

Reading, Writing and Arithmetic
per quarter of 12 weeks $2 00

Grammar and Geography, with he
USe of the globes and maps 2 50

Algebra, Astronomy, Botany.. Men
suration, Book-keepin- g, Philoso-- . ;

piiy, &c 3 00
Latun and Greek, for beginners 3 50

All pupils charged from the time they enter un-

til the end of the quarter, except in casesof'sick-ncss- .

. .

Thomas Harris.
Stroudsburg. March 29. 1849 Principal.

4 0 "Si2&F fb- -

The testimony in its favor is oervbelm'ing.
The proprietors are daily in receipt of letters
and certificates, going to prove its remarkable
efficiency lo all cases of worms, boih in chil-

dren and adults. The relief given, and ihe
immediate improvement of health wVtcK follows
its use, has calledjhe attention of' physicians
to this article, and rhey freely recommend and
prescribe it in their practice.

The retail price is 25 cents per vial, which
brings it within the means of all.

Brooklyn, L. I. January 1 G,vljBil'7v

I do certify thai I gave one bottle ofB.A.
Fahnestock's Vermifuge to my child, andj in
seVen hours it passed 23 largo worm's;- - Any
person doubting this may apply fonfunhet.ln-formaiionui-u- y

residence c6rnerf. ofiiYikaud
Jackson reels. JAMES ogFREV,

' Boujfhhepsie, N'.Y. March 2, 1841.
I certify, thai I toolcnwo viaigofB 'A: rvalfh-.esiock- 's.

Vermifuge, w htq.ru t found o bt O.m

irealeM cure for w'orro? 1 'Ihtf'teveT ased. I

navaJboanltroubled wish Tape umsfr,aiirini-be- r

of years, and I haveftevenfiupditsrkiunlia
medicine a B, A. Fahneatotk's "Wrmtftigpr I
therefore rt" mn ienU.K 'MAR THA CLIFT.
, Tha public is .cautioned against counterf-i- M

anJ spurious articles, ami K) put nocorsfinrfico
in siateireuls.tluti vKojjixMockV.' and "S Ivalfi

Vertmfugo Ki't&itiv' same or a-- s Oo4

as the only genninoa"rucfs wnih':i"3v A

Fahne.so.'qii s Vru j
For atfle in 'Stroud

gcni Match 'tfttW Jy


